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The First Crawl 2006-2007
Comprehensive approach
Capture all public State government sites
Choose crawler
Went with OCLC Web Harvester
Had to identify the sites
Over 300 official NY State agency websites









Transfer results to OCLC Digital Archive
Follow up with OCLC if needed
First Time Jitters:  2006-2007 Crawl
Working for the first time
Working with Beta version of WAW
Missed some larger sites
Did not even think about social media sites
2008 Crawl
Problems that Kept Reoccurring
Crawlers can’t capture everything
Content accessed by completing a form
Some types of Javascript
External stylesheets and images
Most multimedia content












Not much more than top page
Otherwise it would try to capture all of social media site
Identifying Social Media Sites
Method
Start with results of previous crawls
Examine each main site for links
Google searches
Results
Identified dozens of sites





Captured Website - Facebook
Add fb or social media 
image here
Showtime Dec. 2010 - Jan. 2011
More problems
Changes in sites caused problems





Other Tools to Capture Content
Facebook
Allows you to download your own info








Plan for future crawls
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